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Beginning Monday Morning
We put on sale the following numbers in Ready-to-Wear

at ONE THIRD, off. You'll do well to
come early a» we lave only a

few of these in stock. .

Youll Find* However,
every garment a good style and best quality/All Taffeta, Pongee and Crepe de Chine Dress¬
es, Afternoon' and Evening -Net Dresses, Pink,Rose, Blue and Oyster Linen Dresses, Children's
White^presses, Children's Short Sleeve Linen,Répp and Gingham-Dresses.

-Silk, Novelty, Cloth and White Coats,1 Blue
and White. Silk,lS|lbuses and Middies.

-Sport Skirts^ Tafffla Skirls, Novelty Cloth
SkUts ami.colored Gorton 'Skirts.
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-Crepe de Chine, Jap'Silk, Wash Silk and.
. colored Vojlle Waists.

No approvals.
Charges for alterations.
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Bay^Mrs. feylvánwwMng of Ber^perten^
¡ t^ai; Sti8 ^;;f>1te4«/;pç^r$ 5 began to.&se>Cartful, my back and hca<£ would hurt so bad. IfMught the batowould hii^è, 1 w^^Ardïy.ablçto do any oí my housework. After taking: ihres bottlesof Cardup ! began to feel like a new woman. ; I soongained 3-5 oounda. and now. i do all ray houseworks|,va»; Wàtt

,I wish cvwaoifTOtf^

M^^ifM^'CÄI whën I feel a- tittle bad»aníl jt alwajtetos.mé^oo^t; y-:-.^.:-:Headache,"backache* ssde "acne, nervousness,f -péd^-if^Mtmús^i cte., arcare stans ofwoman-ly trouble.^ Signs that yo^a^CardiJÍ^ woman'*? : tofua You cannot make] a mistake la trying CarduSPKpyour trouble», lt-.has been '

helping weaß, ailing\ women for more than fifty years.

can save^yotirnoHe^;on your canning. j

Wedding Invitation» Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith have

icaued invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Jesslo, to Mr.
Taylpr B. Smith at their home at
Starr on .Wednesday afternoon, JulyÛith; 1916, at tlireo o'clock.

Mrs. H. B. Smethers of Co! inn bl a
ls expected -this week to be the guest
.of .Mrs.' J. M. Sullivau and other re¬
latives here.

Dance For Miss Blanton.
The following from a Jacksonville,Fla., paper will be of interest to Miss

Blanton's many friends here. Her
mother, 'Mrs. J. C. Blanton was
formerly Miss Elma Osborne, ono ot
Anderson's most popular young wo¬
men:
Mri and Mr«. Walter P. Richardo

son wilt give a dance on Tuesdayevening at their home, 949' Moystreet,'in honor of Miss Sara Louise
Blanton, the attractive daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blanton, of Lake-
side park. Miss BIsnton has Just re¬
turned from Clemson college in
South Carolina, whero she waa apon-
sor for the junior-class.

WATKINSJIATT/ISOX WEDDING
TONIGHT

Several out of town guests aro
here for the wedding of MISB RuthWatkins and Mtv Clyde Mattison,which will take place this eveningat 8 o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. John'C. Watkins on
Calli o-ni Btreet. Owing to a recent]bereavement in the bride's family, the-wedding will be a very quiet af;fair with only the Immediate family's I
present. Among those here areMisses Velma, Gladys, Beryle, andSara Smith ojf Easley, Mrs. J. O.Mattison and four daughters, Miases
Jewel, Mary« .Marguerite, and Joe
Mattison of Oklahoma City,. Mr. andMrs. L. A. Brock of Hohea Path,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee, of Charlotte,N, C.

¿ara J. W Crynes of W Ul Iamyton
is vision» her. daughter, Mrs. p. 8.Vandlver;

Mm. L. M. Brown of West Union,is visiting her mother, Mrs. LissieCater.

Miss Virginia TSvaun hus returnedto ;her home at Pendleton after svisit' to Misses. Sara and EuniceEvana.
,

; »ltfji: ' ? *? .1 t- !

-MisséB onunie' Hones and GladysSmyth have returned to their homehome In'Atlanta after a visit to -Miss
Georgia Honea.

... .Misa Caroline. Bradley of Washing¬ton, Ga., 1B visiting her sister« Mrs.F. A. Carter.

Mr. D. S. Vandlver baa gone . taiTampa; to attend the Cotton Seed }Grushers assocbitián.
--.

Mr. Edward Simpson of Atlanta ls]visiting Misses Sam;and U; B. Sul¬livan. .:. (? gi
Rose Hill Dance.

Messrs. Fl. E. Cochran and T. P.Dickson have- arranged a dance .-atRose, ? Hill < club this evening in honorof .four young ladles who are TiltingMr. and Mrs. Walter tt:. Kieso.Dancing will begin ,at 9. Relock. £11members cf the..Roflé lilli club areer.lfdhjUy Ipyltod. to attend the d'au co..^rhé young ladles In whoso honor thodance is given are : Misses . NannieBells and Ruth' kailey' of Hickory,Mica., and Misses. Sallie May. andKate Strickland, of Concord, Ga.

PENDLETON MEN GO TO
TAMPA FOR MEEI) C*F

: çqrrtoK SEED CRUSHERS

V Mr. T. M. Welburn and; Col. Aull
o? Pendleton, .¿ft yesterday after-,
noon for Tampa«;Fla., to. attend a
tneetlug of the. SouthéW'Ooltón Seed
Crushor'f. association.;v:^ncy will :yl^t.\^l'm:']Beaah; also
before returning home., '

RED SPIDER CAUSES
EiBiOS LOSS IO
THE GÔÏÏ1 GROWER

MAY AMOUNT TO TWO MIL¬
LION DOLLARS IN SEA¬

SONS

S. C. HARD HIT

l]wo-Fiitha of Cotton Crop in
This State Damaged by This

InsecL

Washington. D. C., June 26.-Tho
loso to cotton growers in tho south¬
east from the red solder may amount
in some seasons to two million dc!
lara, according to a recent study of
this pest mar*o by the United ' States
department of agriculture. Many
planter» believe that the. cotton
plants affected by this insect are L af
fering from rust. Tho Injury, how¬
ever, is not due to a disease, but to
tho presenco on the cotton leaves of
multitudes of the small mites com¬
monly known as red spiders. These
suck the juices from the leaves and
cause thom first to redden or turn a
rusty yellow over tho entire surface,and, ultimately to dry iip and drop.The IOSB of foliage ls always ac¬
companied by the shedding of bollB
and the yield from the field ls ma¬
terially reduced.
To prevent injury to cotton, fromthis cause .the department of agricul¬

ture, recommends, in Farmers Bulle¬
tin 735, by E). A.- McGregor, the de¬
struction of all weeds around the
farm during the winter .'?.ad early
spring, the spraying of certain culti¬
vated plants around dwellings, the
maintenance of a finely pulverised
surface sall in the cotton field, the
destruction by plowing up and burn-
?lng of plan ta, or areas that become
Infested carly, nnd finally sprayingif the' infestation becomes general.
The red spider may ravage cotton

fields at any time from the middle of
June to tba' middle of September.Certain nelda aro infected while-oth¬
er* in th«, immediate vicinity remain
quite free. The total extent .of. the
injury, however, ly likely to bó very
serious. In 1912, for example, two-
fifths-, of. {lioVcotton- crop Jn-;South
Carolina wa«, damaged by this Insect.

Multiply'in Spring.
Tho crcat marja of red spidera

pass the winter .on wild plants. Withthe-first warm days, In. the-springthey begin- to multiply with great
rapidity and lt becomes necessary fortheta to seek new feeding grounds.
They attack whatever weeds and.
garden plants' they may meet and'
ultimately fidd their way into tho
cotton fields. In. the lato fall when
cotton la. no- longer available ,'tor.them, the spiders migrate again to
the. wild plani? which are frequentlyfpund in tho bordera oí fields, and' it
has., been. ascertained that., In many
cases they infest violet beds. Al¬
together, this insect has been found
h rced Inp on nearly 200 '.. species ot
plantB, the most common of which
are Cotton, cultivated violet, sow
thistle, hollyhock, dahlia,1 garden
beans, corn, tomato, onion, carnation,sweet pea, hedge nettle, nasturtium,
thorning gloqy, ¡clover, wild vetch',
i ronwe cd, Jerusalem oak, wild ge a-
uium, evening primrose,, pokewoed
strawberry.
Many ot these plants are useless,

weeds which..can well ho dc-utroyed.
Where this has been dona In and
around cotton fields, it hus been
found In seVerár Instances that com¬
plete Immunity from the past hr.»
been ehjôyoo\^'lhé:-folIowmg':8Msbn,'
Many cases of cotton infestation from
the >red spider, however, can. be trae-
ed,to cultivated plants Ja nearby door-
yr.rda. Such plante should beoxam-
lned. closely and sprayed as. soon ac
they., aliow any..'signs of infestation v
The government investigators hayeteated a large humber of spray com-

b i ü a ti omi in their"work against the
red" solder and; have found that , the
ftf lowing ara. thoroughly E-atlsfac-ii tyi (I) pottashim sulphld, (I ounce
to- 2 "gallohs:o^ywàtè,i;;X (2) Hmèsul-
pjur (komemodeór commercial;) (3)
kereaense emulsion (prepared, ac¬
cording lo usual formular;) (4)
flour-paate ablution (1 .«allon ot
.tock panto to 12- gallons of wateftji/ .

3ttjrt-one; of these, sprays If properly -,
applied with kill all the. mites, but a
isscond aproying one week ?}a¿er ls
necesfiary to kill tba insects thal
.^ara-.In '.tu'fti-e|&j^atag« 'M>3toj*> ifrat
Spraying.. ..iti^j-idso- ot; th,e;v3Ä5'importance. to^^embsri ««1* V;,tb»jnjte apftada.4i»,|lWo on, t^e; U^odéí
aide of tbeJeeTes. Tbo wllre.nnder
«Wo of vrefy/Jm t of .? an infestad
plant, thersfot^^ns.t .be hit .by: ^he
spray la ordep^itO' accomplish ;, ina
desired rea»l.t; .Arnica» «pray*,«T«»
iofruc. w¿!^0fciJbi*, pest ,

;í6an-:írow <¡f ^.iftraiatlta^carrif*
from q^ial statten to Chihuahua

BROAD-ILL OFFERS 1
FOB CLE1JF GOOHT

Former Alderman and Magistrate
Makes Formal Announce*

mente

In this morning's issue of The In«
tclligcncer appears Ute format an¬
nouncement ot the candidacy of Mr.
W. G. "Broadwell for clerk of court
for Anderson county. It ls not nec¬
essary for -Mr. Broidwell to bo In¬
troduced to the voters of the city and
county of Anderson, for by his long
residenco hore and his contact with
tho public in tho capacity of alder¬
man ot the city of Anderson and lat¬
er as magistrate for the county he
han become acquainted with, prac¬
tically nil the voters about boro.

lt it also somewhat unnecessary
WiiB any shown. Tho Bible -.ays en-
career. Por four years ho servod the
city of Anderson most occoptably ab
alderman from Ward. Six. And Mr..
BroadweV* would be in council todayIf ho cared to be, for he was novcr
turned down when he aBlced for thc
office. After serving 1I1H second
term OB alderman ho voluntarily re¬
signed.
AB magistrate for the county of An¬

derson Mr. Broadwell was no lees
popular than he v,nn as.alderman for
the city of Anderson. He served the
county and state in .% highly satis¬
factory manner while holding this
office and thero were few. if any who
had reason to complain, of tho' wayhe handled tho matters that were
brought before him. Mr. Broadwell
says that he ls making the race forclerk of court on bis merits and thatin so Coing ho lu not attempting to
drag down or. slander any other can¬didate. He believes in every man
standing on his own merits, he. soys,and not on the faults and shortcom¬ings of any other man. Mr. Broad-well's friends predict that he willmako a splendid ruco sud tUey arerallying to his suppôt In noble fash-1ion.

$164.75 VERDICT
MRS. ANNIE MOSS

Court of Common Pienso Likely
Complete Work Today

>'!We find for the plaintiff $16t.75"
waa the verdict, rendered yesterdayafternoon by the jury in the case of jMrs. Annie Moss against; Sam W,Milford,1 tried in court of common]pleas.Cterk.of Court Pcarman said!ul« buRinesB ot the court would like?ly; be concluded today1.
Tho case of J no. C. Osborne!against tba Citizens National bankand Jas. P. Shumate was continued

until the next form of the civil court,

Thinks Tanlac "Ia Ono?..Of The
Moat Wonderful MedK»hes

TROUBLE SÖÖN ENUHD

Mia, G. W. Hale, Like Husband
And Daughter, Tells Of Great

Relief Tantic Gave Her.
.

,. .:.
It ls aelitu indeed that three memr

bors of the sainé family can givestrong endoreements. ot the .same' re¬
medy, based on the great"relief H
gave them: Such is the case with
Mr and Mrs, G. W. Hale, of 18 Ham¬
mett ; St, and (heir daughter, Mrs.G. W. Kernels, V.4 16' Hariynett St.,and Tanlac, "the master medicine,"
le the remedy which »boy, each, beam¬
s' endorse... " The relief ' Tanliac gaveMn. Ke'rheia quito [likely ls one bf
the most wonderful accomplishment!)
ot thia,'remedy. Her statement pre*vloùsely.-has been published.^
Now. Mrs. Hale I* thé last of the

tbreo to tel J ni the great. improvement
Tanlac made in her condition/ She
gave'her sis.tement three -monthsiÍÍ^;lf^;^áie. and Mrs. Kernels gave
theirs. Rho sal«; I
%. suffered 1rom stomach *róub3é
a long One. Certain kinda of vege¬tables always disagreed with me. I
wea in need of a tonic, too, my dystero
has gíríion Into such, a shapo..%I had
pains* around my stomach, felt, heavy,and foll, after ea<iDg. as if thor«
wore.a heavy lump.-In IL ?. I .belched'

. 'Tanlac had gi?en such- wonderful
mW ta othjwr wemhewxofcmy Jasaayl;(decided to <ake « too, and. it did ail
for.rh<\ that if Ueslfed lt to doJ; ^rne*la ming ^ io^ tot it,;\^^Tha* Tanlac quickly straightened
out my system. & It wa* Just' won-,dariel. I «auiá^,;eai-r:j6nythlag'-: 1
want- ,. aad; ï^do^^'ÎBatfer-,À1|Ëirtomaeh tràubtsv i 't: èanS«at ail the
cabbage or onieos % want' and r neverhact w«& indießsticit. though my
stomach used4o:b**&'mik^i&mhot :itAt^ttër.;v^^r fli^^^very.**'f îkn'find <K reconvméd Tsnlae.
for X'-MnVí U <a one of the moat wbn-

""áhcre «ever has been such a season for white, and to get th?>goods--the kind the* people want--hes been, and is yet, Aproblem. We've managed to keep 'em coming all along,however, and on Monday received a pretty 'shipment of thefollowing numbers:

Women's White Canvas Colonial Pumps, with buckle.¡trí^íwhile rubber soles and heels, sizes 2 1-2 to 7,
the Pair ........."...._.

Veranda Pumps, White Canvas--all white, white with
black trimmings and black with white trimmings
all sizes, the Pair .......... . *..... ; . 1 .V *

Ladles' White Poplin Pumps, white ivory and
covered Louie heels, sizes 3 to 7, the Pair..
Ladies'/White Canvas Paris Pumps, neat black
trimming, white covered héelí ali sizes,' the Pair

C!c?n Your Slygglsl! liver

TJghl Calomel makes you sWc. It's
borrikin ! Take a dose oí th? dangerousI drug tonight ned tomorrow you may. losé
a day's work: :."; < '?¡'..?-
Calomel is mercury or euiikallver

which causes necrosis of the bone«.
Calomel, t whfth lt -comeS' into contact
With sour bile crashes into it, breakinglt up. This ts when you feel that awful
nausea midI cramping. If you are slug¬gish . and ©"nil knocked out," if ; yourliver la torpid mu! bowel» constipât*}or you havo. headache: diudoess, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or ntoma.-h sour,inst trv a spoonful of harmless Dodson's

var Tone'tóatela on my guarantee.

Hero's my guaranteß-iJo toany.'.gntgl,store and. get a 60. cent bottle ot Doo*
son's Liver Tone. Take a- spoonful vmaIf it doesn't' straighten * you r right upand makeVou feel fine, and rigorous, I
Want you io go back to the stora^wa«get your rooney;' Dodson's Liver Tone
is destroying the sale of calomel fwcaunát
it ls real liver mediolhei: entirely ysjj|s>table, ' therefore it cnn not, salivate
make you sick, i \ v¿-'v.'

. Ï guarantee that'óneiBpoonful of Da
son's Liver Tone? wHl*put your flluggioliver to workmnd' clean your bowels of.
that «our hiló and /^onst*which is clogging your i
ingyou feel mJaorab&j&
r. bottle oV Dodson's. LlvcrvTona ,wijikeepi'your entire family feeling -fine fdrmóntbs. Olva it toi your children. ïfci«
hanni ees j doestffc grlpei'ànd^hfey Ula ita

T^^çrid hand Ford cars-HDne 5passen-
K-.ger arid one Roadster.

Öbri't d^ixy ïf Interested, as there were a ;

.; ; .ni^o^^^iyérs. for the car ^v^fp^0^
few days ago.


